


I love to capture ...

Some photographers specialize in barn weddings. 

Some specialize in black tie affairs. 

I specialize in LOVE. No matter where you want to celebrate it.



 ... your beauty
You’re literally glowing with love and
happiness. Your grandchildren will be
blown away when they see these photos.



 ... the feel
Every wedding is unique and special. 
There’s a feel in the air. I want you to 
relive it every time you look at your photos.



 ... the art
I marry beauty with sentiment in order to 
create works of art featuring ... you.



 ... the people
These are the most important people in your
life ... all surrounding you throughout the day.
What an honor to help you document it all. 



 ... all the little moments
I’m in love with the little hidden moments
that no one else at your wedding even sees.



The Packages
ALL packages come with a complimentary 
engagement session + high resolution digital files.



Engagement sessions are THE perfect trial

run for your wedding! Simply plan a date doing

something you love to do as a couple, and I’ll

come along and capture beautiful photos

you’ll cherish forever.



All packages include a
complimentary engagement 
session and full-resolution
digital files.

1 photographer
6 hours of consecutive wedding 
coverage 
400 perfectly edited photos - edited by 
Kate  
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$2950OPTION ONE

2 photographers (Kate + an additional 
photographer of her choice)
8 hours of consecutive wedding 
coverage 
550 perfectly edited photos - edited by 
Kate  
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$3495OPTION TWO

2 photographers (Kate + an additional 
photographer of her choice)
8 hours of consecutive wedding 
coverage 
550 perfectly edited photos - edited by 
Kate
Custom-designed, 10x10 luxury layflat Custom-designed, 10x10 luxury layflat 
wedding album 
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$����OPTION THREE

2 photographers (Kate + an additional 
photographer of her choice)
10 hours of consecutive wedding 
coverage 
650 perfectly edited photos - edited by 
Kate
Custom-designed, 10x10 luxury layflat Custom-designed, 10x10 luxury layflat 
wedding album
2 5x5 matching parent albums 
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$����OPTION FOUR

PACKAGES



Full-resolution digital files with no watermarking are included with your
engagement session and wedding. You will receive an online gallery from which 
you can download files and/or order prints from my professional online lab (at 
their prices, no markup on my end.) You can share this gallery with family and 
friends so they can enjoy your photos, too.

I want you and your family and 
friends to enjoy your photos for 
years to come!



               I'm my absolute happiest while I'm: in nature, 
              surrounded by those I love, laughing, squeezing 

children (never too hard, of course!), wandering in 
the woods, eating copious amounts of chocolate,

and photographing people. 

I started my photography business almost 12 
years ago noyears ago now, and it's been an amazing journey. I 

discovered that I didn't just love taking photos … 
but that I love telling people's stories. I love people. 

People in love. People laughing. People hugging. 
People dancing. People just being people.

I love people. 

ABOUT 
    KATE



I book a limited number of weddings each year

to ensure each of my clients get the personalized

attention they deserve.

In order to hold a date, I require a signed contract

and a non-refundable deposit of 50% of the service

fee.

Please contact me as soon as possible as dates 

can be reserved at any time and my availability

can therefore change.

EMAIL ME: preciousmemoriespix@gmail.com

kate callahan  photography'
katecallahanphotography.com

I’d love to work with you

Full-resolution digital files with no watermarking are included with your
engagement session and wedding. You will receive an online gallery from which 
you can download files and/or order prints from my professional online lab (at 
their prices, no markup on my end.) You can share this gallery with family and 
friends so they can enjoy your photos, too.

Do you want to know what 

makes me the HAPPIEST ever?

It’s when my wedding clients ...



Full-resolution digital files with no watermarking are included with your
engagement session and wedding. You will receive an online gallery from which 
you can download files and/or order prints from my professional online lab (at 
their prices, no markup on my end.) You can share this gallery with family and 
friends so they can enjoy your photos, too.'... call me to say a little one is
on the way ... and I get to now 
become their family photographer!

My wedding clients

always go on to have

 the cutest little ones!

(it’s a fact.)



I book a limited number of weddings each year
to ensure each of my clients get the personalized
attention they deserve.

In order to hold a date, I require a signed contract
and a non-refundable deposit of 50% of the service
fee.

Please contact me as soon as possible as dates 
can be reserved at any time and my availability
can therefore change.

EMAIL ME: preciousmemoriespix@gmail.com

kate callahan  photography'
katecallahanphotography.com

I’d love to work with you


